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SUMMARY 

The mold Neurospora crassa does not accumulate porphy- 
rins in iron deficiency but instead accumulates the sideramine 
desferricoprogen. In iron deficiency there is an accumula- 
tion of &aminolevulinic acid and the d-aminolevulinic acid 
dehydratase level is very low. A similar situation exists in 
cobalt toxicity and zinc deficiency. The b-aminolevulinic 
acid synthetase and ferroprotoporphyrin chelatase compara- 
tively show only marginal changes under these conditions. 
Addition of iron and zinc to the respective metal-deficient cul- 
tures results in an induction of &aminolevulinic acid dehy- 
dratase. The induction of F-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase 
is repressed by protoporphyrin and less effectively by hemin 
and hemoglobin. Iron deficiency, zinc deficiency, and cobalt 
toxicity have been found to interfere with the conversion of 
protoporphyrin into heme, thus rendering protoporphyrin 
available to repress the enzyme. This repression can be 
counteracted by iron and much more effectively by coprogen. 
A model has been proposed in which protoporphyrin has been 
visualized as the corepressor for the enzyme kminolevulinic 
acid dehydratase. It is held that iron in the form of coprogen 
converts protoporphyrin to heme, the latter having a lesser 
affinity for the aporepressor. Coprogen can inhibit heme 
binding to the aporepressor and thus render the repressor 
nonfunctional. This will lead to a derepression of the en- 
zyme b-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase. 

6.;lminolerulinic acid eynthetase, I\-hich catal!-zes the first 
step of the heme biosynthetic pathrvay, has been shown to be 
the regulatory enzyme of this paths-a- in bacterial aud animal 
systems (l-3). For example, in the photosynthetic bacterium 
Rhodopseudoi,lo,lcts spheroides heme has been shown to regulate 
AL.11 synt,hetase by feedback as Iv-e11 as repressive mechanisms 
(4). This aud certain other bacteria as n-e11 as the ciliate 
Tetrahynenct accumulate porphyrins in iron deficiency. In iron 
cleficiency, the metal is not, available for insertion into the 
porphyrin nucleus, and nonformation of heme results in a release 
of repression on ALA synthetase leading to a large accumulat.ion 
of the porphyrins. The mold Seurospora crnssn (5) and several 
other fungi (6) do not, accumulate porphyrins but instead ac- 

* This work was supported by the Council of Scientific and 
Industrial Resexrch, Sew Delhi? India. 

1 The abbreviation used is: 3Lrl, &aminolevulinic acid. 

cumulate desferrisideramines (7). Sideraniines hare been 
visualized as the possible iron donors for heme synthesis in fungi 
(8) and recently evidence has been obtained to indicate such a 
role for these iron pol~h~clrosa~nntca in S. crassu (9). I f  in 
iron deficiency, the block is only at the level of the sideramine- 
mediated iron incorporation into protoporphyrin, porphyrins 
should also accumulate along with deafelri~icleranline in Y. 
crassa.. A possible explanation for the absence of porphyrin 
accumulation has been offered on the basis that protoporphy%~ 
represses ALA dehydratase, the second enzyme of the pathway. 
Consequently, ALA accumulates in iron-deficient S. crass0 
and addition of iron induces ;\LA dehydrataFe and heme synthesis 
(10, 11). 

In the present inr-estigation eridence ha:: been obtained to 
establish the key role of A1LA% dehylmtase in heme bio.<ynthesis 
by A7. crassa. -1 model has been proposed to explain the repres- 
sion and derepression of this enzyme under different conditions. 

ESPERIJIESTAL PROCEDURE 

X. crassa Em 5297a, (wild), .\TCC 10616, was grows in 
stationary cultures in 50-1111 flasks containing 10 ml of the basal 
medium under normal and iron-deficient condition< as described 
by Paclmanaban and Sarrna (12). -4fter 40 hours of growth, 
suitable additions were made and the fin-ks Kere shaken for 
difYerent intervals of time. In some esperinient,s, the mycelia 
xere washed, transferred to fresh medin, and &ken after 
making t.he appropriate additions. The ndditiow n-erc peuerally 
made iii O.l- to 0.5-1111 volume and the pH of the culture filtrate 
or fresh medium did not show any +ificant change after the 
additions. The myelia which received identical treatment 
lyere then pooled and used for preparation of enzyme extract.<. 

6-;l,,~inol~vulinic crcid Dehgdwfasr-‘lk niycelia weye gvouiid 
x&h potassium phosphate buffer (pH T.5, 0.05 31) containing 
0.01 M cyst,eine with a. T’irt.is homogenizer. Very litt.le enzyme 
activity could be detected in the crude extracts. However, 
the dehydratase activity IT-as found localized in the 25 to 40y0 
(SH&SOI fraction. The enzyme assay mirture in a tot,al 
volume of 2 ml contained: .\LA, 2 pmoles; ZnSOa.7H?O, 0.2 
pmole; potassium phosphate buffer (pH S.2), 50 I.tmoles; protein, 
5 to 7 rng. The enzyme preparation from A-. CT~W~I was found 
to be specifically activated by zinc.2 .ifter incubation for 2 
hours at 37” t,he reaction was stopped with trichloracetic acid- 

2 G. Padmanaban, S. blut.hukrishnan, and P. s. sarma, un- 
published data. 
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mercury reagent and the porphobilinogen formed was estimated 
with perchloric-Ehrlich reagent (13). 

6-Aminolevulinic Acid Synthetase-The enzyme preparation 
and assay procedures were based on the method described by 
Burnham and Lascelles (1). The enzyme extract was prepared 
with Tris-HCl buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.8) containing EDTA (2 mM) 
and fi-mercaptoethanol (2 mnz). Here also, very little activity 
could be detected in the crude extracts. The enzyme activity 
was, however, found t,o be localized in the 40 to 50y0 (-I;II&S04 
fraction. The assay mixture in a total volume of 1.5 ml con- 
tained: succinyl-Coh, 2 pmoles. , glycine, 20 pmoles; pyridoxal 
phosphate, 0.25 pmole; Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8), 25 pmoles; 
protein, 2 to 3 mg. After l-hour incubation at 37” the reaction 
was stopped with 0.5 ml of 12.5y0 trichloracetic acid and superna- 
tant was used for ALA estimation after converting it to a pgrrole 
derivative with ethyl acetoacetate according to the method of 
Mauzerall and Granick (14). 

Ferroprotoporphyrin Chelatase-The method of assay has been 
described by I’admanaban and Sarma (15). The enzyme 
extract was prepared with potassium phosphate buffer (0.1 M, 
pH 7.5) containing 100 mg of Tween 20 per 50 ml of buffer. The 
assay mixture in a tot,al volume of 2 ml contained: iron (5gFeS04), 
24 mpmoles; protoporphyrin, 30 mpmoles; ‘l’ris (pH 7.8), 180 
pmoles; ascorbic acid, 40 pmoles; enzyme, 0.5 ml containing 6 
mg of protein per ml. After incubation for 2 hours at 37” under 
nit,rogen, the reaction was stopped with an acetic acid-acetone 
mixture. Hemin was isolated from the reaction mixture after 
adding 5 ml of carrier blood. The recrystallized hrmin was 
dissolved in alkaline pyridine and portions were used for measur- 
ing radioactivity and hemin content. 

Isolation of Coprogen-The iroll-binding compound accumu 
lating in the iron-deficient or cobalt-toxic cult’ures of N. crassa 
has been found to be desferricoprogen and the isolation procedure 
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FIG. 1. Induction of ALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase by 
iron in iron-deficient N. CT~SS~ as a function of time. The ex- 
periments were repeated at least six times and the curve represents 
the results obtained in a typical experiment. The experimental 
details are as described in Table 1. O---O, ALA synthetase; 
O---O, ALA dehydratase; PBG, porphobilinogen. 

has been described (5, 16). The final preparation of coprogen 
(iron chelate) was passed through a Sephadex column (G-15) and 
eluted as a single band with 507, methanol. The solution was 
concentrated to dryness in a vacuum, dissolved in a small 
quantity of absolute methanol, and precipitated with excess of 
acetone-ether mixt’ure (3 : 1). The precipitate was dissolved in a 
small quantity of water and lyophilized. The sideramine 
preparation was pure on the basis of chromatographic, electro- 
phoretic, and spectral data. 

Materials 

Protoporphyrin IX and dL.1 were purchased from Sigma. 
Hemin was a Koch-Light product. Hemoglobin was obtained 
from Nutrition I~iochemicals. IIcmin and protoporphyrin IX 
were dissolved in 0.02 1v KOH and fresh solutions were used. 
In some csperiments the hemin sample used was further purified 
by extracting an ethyl acetate solution of the sample with 3 N 
IICl to free it of possible protoporphyrin contamination. 

RESULTS 

Efleci of Iron on Enzymes of Heme Biosynthetic Pathway-The 
data presented in Fig. 1 and Table II indicate that the level of 
,4Lh dehydrat,ase is the lowest in the iron-deficient cult,ures of 
S. crassa as compared to the levels of AL,4 synthetase and 
ferroprotoporphyrin chelatase which are lowered to an extent 
of 309;. Thus, these results can csplain the accumulation of 
ALA in iron deficirncg- in this organism (10). Iron induces the 
synthesis of all three of these enzymes as evidenced by an 
increase in their levels 011 addition of the metal to the deficient 
cultures, and this incrrase is blocked by cycloheximide. 

Fig. I indicates the induction pattern of ALAi synthetase and 
AL;1 dehydratase on addition of iron to iron-deficient cultures. 
It can be seen that LIL.Z synthetase is induced after registering 
an initial decrease up to the 15.min incubation period. -1LA4 
dehydratase level reaches a masimum in about 30 min. It’ then 
declines and again increases. These patterns of induction are 
not unusual and may represent portions of oscillatory curves 
observed for the same enzymes in animal systems (17). It was 
found that the time rcquircd for initial maximal level of ALA 
dehydrntase to be reached varied between 25 and 45 min from 
experimeiit to experiment. However, the level of the enzyme 
reached after an incubation period of 2 hours was nearly the 
same in all of the rsperiments. Hence, an incubation period of 
2 hours was cho~n for the subsequent experiments. The 
pattern of results was, however, the same even when a shorter 
incubation period (30 min) was used. 

Repressive Effects oj Profoporphyrin, Hemin, and Ilemoglobin- 
It has been shown earlier that protoporphyrin represses the 
induction of ALA dehydrat,ase by iron in iron-deficient cultures. 
Hemin is less effective at a higher concentration (10). The 
results presented in Table I extend these observations and 
indicate that hemoglobin when added to the induction medium 
also represses AL.1 dehydratase and is more potent than hemin. 
The repressive effect of these compounds on ALA synthetase is 
not striking and is about 305%. Addition in vitro of these 
compounds to t,he assay system used for the determination of 
these two enzyme activities in the ammonium sulfate fractions 
prepared from cell-free extracts had no appreciable effect. 
Hemin has been shown to be a poF%-erful feedback inhibitor 
and repressor of -1L,h synthetase from R. spheroides (4) and a 
repressor, although not a feedback inhibit’or, of the same enzyme 
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TABLE I 
Repressive and feedback inhibitory effects of protoporphyrin, hemin, 

and hemoglobin on ALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase 

1Y. crassa was grown under iron-deficient conditions in 50.ml 
conical flasks with 10 ml of basal medium in stationary cultures. 
After 40 hours of growth the indicated additions were made and 
the flasks were shaken for 2 hours. Identically treated mycelia 
were then pooled and the enzyme activities were assayed as de- 
scribed in the text. 

Condition 

Stltdies in vivo 
Iron-deficient. 
Iron-deficient + 1 pg of iron. 
Iron-deficient + 1 pg of iron + 

protoporphyrin (1.8 X 
lo+’ M). 

Iron deficient + 1 pg of iron + 
hcmin (9.0 X 10e6 M). 

Iron deficient + 1 rg of iron + 
hemoglobin (hemin concen- 
tration, 9.0 X 10e6 hl). 

Studies* in vilro 
pl’o addition. 
Protoporphyrin (5 X lo+ M). 

Ilemin (10e4 hl). 
Hemoglobin (hemin concen- 

tration, lo-’ M). 

-- 
ALA synthetase ALA dehydratase 

mpmles ALA/mg 
protein 

. -  

I  m,~moles PBG”/mg 
proteilz 

3.G 0.5 
7.8 2.7 

G.0 

Cl.1 

0.7 

1.9 

6.2 1.2 

7.8 2.7 
cl.9 2.5 
6.3 2.4 

7.3 2.5 

a Porphobilinogen 
b The enzyme preparation was obtained from mycelia after 

indllction with iron. Additions were made to the enzyme prepa- 
rations from the cell-free extracts. 

from chick embryo liver cells (2). Hemin as well as protopor- 
phyrin exhibits feedback inhibitory effects on ALA dehydratase 
from R. spheroides (18). 

Similarity in Efects of Excess Cobalt, Zinc Deficiency, and 

.ldded Protoporphyrin-To substantiate further that proto- 
porphyrin can function as a corepressor for dLA dehydratase 
in viva, experiments have been carried out to block the sider- 
amine-mediated iron incorporation into protoporphyrin. This 
has been realized under two conditions. It has been shown 
that excess cobalt causes an accumulation of 5gFe in the mycelial 
sideramine fraction and a concomitant fall in that of the heme 
fraction in short term tracer incorporation experiments (9). 
Further, this heavy metal inhibits S9Fe incorporation into 
protoporphyrin in cell-free extracts (15). Zinc-deficient cells of 
Ustilago sphaerogena have been shown to accumulate the sider- 
amine, ferrichrome, with a corresponding decrease in cytochrome 
c level (6). ilddit,ion of zinc results in a fall in the ferrichrome 
and an increase in cytochrome c contents. We have obtained 
similar results with zinc-deficient N. crassa grown with 59Fe 
\I-here there is an accumulation of the label in the mycelial 
sideramine fraction and a decrease in that of the heme fraction. 
We have also found that just as in the case of iron deficiency (10) 
cobalt-toxic and zinc-deficient cultures of N. crassa accumulate 
ALA but not porphyrins. 

In short term incubation experiments cobalt completely 
blocks the induction of ALA dehydratase by iron in iron-deficient 
mycelia (Table II). Under these conditions AL.4 synthetase is 

depressed to an extent of only 30%. Again in zinc-deficient 
cultures, ALA dehydrat,ase level is lowered. rlLA synthetase 
level is not appreciably affected. Ferroprotoporphyrin chelatase 
actually shows an increase. Addition of zinc to the deficient 
cultures results in an increase in ALA dehydratase level which 
is blocked by cycloheximide. Komai and xeilands (19) have 
obtained similar results with zinc-deficient cells of U. sphaerogena. 
The results obtained with N. crassa indicate that the effects of 
cobalt excess, zinc deficiency, and added protoporphyrin on the 
levels of ,4LA synthetase and ,4LA dehydratase are similar. 

In normal mycelia, after incubation for 30 min in the presence 
of cobalt, protoporphyrin, or cycloheximide there is a striking 
decrease in the ALA dehydratase level over the zero time value 
(Table II). ALA synthetase does not show a significant change. 
Thus, the decrease in AL,4 dehydratase under these conditions 
can be attributed to turnover of the enzyme, synthesis being 
blocked by the inhibitors. 

Counteraction of Repression due to Protoporphyrin, Hemin and 

Hemoglobin-It has been proposed earlier as a working hypothesis 
that the inducing effect of iron may be due to the inactivat,ion of 
the corepressor for the enzyme ALA4 dehydratase. JYhereas 
protoporphyrin represses this enzyme considerably, hemin is 
effective only to a lesser extent even at’ a higher concentration. 
The suggestion has been made that iron may fix protoporphyrin 
as heme in heme proteins, thus rendering protoporphyrin un- 
available for the corepressor function. The repressive effect of 
protoporphyrin on ALA dehydratase induction by iron in iron- 

Eflect of iron, cobalt, and zinc on levels of heme biosynthetic enzymes 

of N. crassa 

The experimental conditions are as described in Table I. 

Condition 

Iron-deficient. 
Iron-deficient + 1 pg of iron. 
Iron-deficient + 1 rg of 

iron + 5 rg of cyclo- 
heximide 

Iron-deficient, + 1 rg of 
iron + 1 mg of cobalt,. 

Zinc-deficient. 
Zinc-deficient + 1 pg of zinc. 
Zinc-deficient + 1 pg of 

zinc + 5 &Lg of ryrlo- 
heximide 

Normala 
Normal + 1 pg of iron. 
Normal + 1 rg of iron + 1 

mg of cobalt. 
Normal + 1 pg of iron + 

protoporphyrin (1.8 X 

lo-’ M) 

Normal + 1 pg of iron + 5 
pg of cycloheximide 

;- 

ALA ALA 
synthetase dehydratase 

G8 

160 

65 

132 
80 

100 (5.5) 
108 

90 

96 

90 
- 

20 
130 

Ii 

32 
GO 

112 

4-l 
100 (2.5) 

109 

44 

52 

35 

I 

- 

FerK- 
xotoporphyrin 

chelatase 

72 
95 

G5 

131 

100 (0.09) 

a The enzyme activities for normal mycelia at zero time before 
shaking are taken as 100. The actual values are given in pa- 
rentheses. The ferroprotoporphyrin chelatase activity is ex- 
pressed as millimicromoles of iron per 10 mg of hemin per mg of 
protein. Normal mycelia were shaken for only 30 min with the 
different constituents indicated. 
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T.WT.E III 

Iron reversal of protoporphyrin, hemin, and hemoglobin repression 

of A IA deh,ydratase 

The experimental conditions are as described in Table I. 

Condition 

Iron-deficient + I fig 
of iron. 

Iron-deficient + 10 
pg of iron. 

Iroll-deficient + 100 
fig of iron. 

loo I 4o I 44 I 42 
100 52 82 62 

100 85 86 84 

n The enzyme activity- in the absence of any inhibitor being 
added to the medium is taken as 100. The absolute vallle ob- 
tained in this particular experiment was 3.1 m,.moles of porpho- 
bilinogen per mg of protein. 

ALA dehydratase 

TABLE IV 

Reversal of repression on ALA dehlldratase by iron and coprogen 

Irowdeficient mycelia after 40 hoars of growth were washed 
and suspended in fresh iron-free medium. Zinc-deficient cllltln-es 
were used as such. The other experimental details are as de- 
scribed in Table I. 

Iron-deficient + 1 pg of iron. 
Iron-deficient + 25 fig of iron 
Iron-deficient + 25 pg of iron 

(coprogen) 
lrowdrficient + 5 pg of iron. 
Iron-deficient + 5 pg of iron 

(coprogen) 
Iroll-deficient + 10 fig of iron. 
Irowdcficient + 10 pg of iron 

(roprogen) 
Zinc-deficient + 1 pg of zinc. 
Zinc-deficient + 1OOpg of zinc. 
Zinc-deficient + 1OOpg of iron. 
Zinc-deficient + 1 pg of zinc + 

25 rg of iron. 
Zillc-deficient + 1 ,~g of zinc + 

25 pg of iron (coprogen) 

Proto- 
porphyrin,b 
.8 X 10-F &.I 

ALA dehydratax? 

43 
55 

82 

35 
30 
32 

42 

til 

Hemin,c 
!.i x 10-s u 

45 

55 

70 

IemoglobinC 
hemin con- 
centration, 
.o x 10-s M) 

42 

58 

7 1 

a The cnzyrnc activity in the absence of any inhibitor being 
added to the medium is taken as 100. This value ranged between 
100 and 110 for all of the treatments mentioned, in the absence of 
the inhibitor. The absolute value for 100 corresponded to 2.9 
mprnoles of porphobilinogen per mg of protein. 

b Protoporphyrin was added 2 holtrs after treatment, of the iron- 
deficient mycelia xvith iron or coprogrn. The incltbntion was 
continued for 30 min after protoporphyrin addition. 

c Hemin or hemoglobin was added along with iron or coprogcn 
to the iron-deficient mycelia at zero time and incubated for 2 
hours. 

deficient cultures can be partially counteracted by addition of 
excess iron (10). 

In a detailrd investigation it has now been found (Table III) 

that excess iron not only counteracts the repression due to 
protoporphyrin but also that due to hemin and hemoglobin. It 
has not beers possible to decide upou the type of interaction on 
the basis of the levels of iron used and the extent of counter- 
action obtained. The extent of counteraction obtained as a 
function of the iron concentration is not identical in every 
experiment, although the gross pattern remains the same. 
One reason for this may be attributed to the observation t,hat, 
although the added protoporl)hyrin or hemin is rapidly cleared 
from the culture filtrate, it remains mostly adsorbed to the 
mycelial surface. The effwtive concentration of these com- 
pounds actually reaching the target site may be very low and 
variable. However, it has al~-a~-s been found that a higher 
level of iron is required to orcrcorne the repression due to 
lxotoporphyrin. 

It can be rcalizcd that, whereas the counteracting effect of 
iron on Ixotoporl)hyrin rcl)rewion ran be explained as due to 
conversion of protoI)orphyrin into herne, it is difficult to explain 
the counteracting effects 011 hcmin and hemoglobin repression. 
It’ may bc pointed out that all of thcsc studies have been carried 
out with iroll-drficicnt cultures which cont,ain dcaferricoprogen 
in the culture filtrate. 011 addition of iron, coprogen is formed 
which enters the mycelia as an intact molecule (12). Thus it is 
possible that the active forrn of iron is coprogen. It is thus of 
interest to comlxwe the cwuiit~eractirig effects of illorgauic iron 
and the iron l,ol?h\-tlrosamate. For this purpose N. crassa 
wvas growr under irorr-tlcficient~ conditions. After 30 hours of 
growth, thr mvcclia were washed and transfrrred to a fresh 
irowfrec medium and iuorgallic iron or coprogen JVRS added. 
-1s indicated in Table IV, protoporphprin was added after 2 
hours of preliminary incubation of the mycelia l\-ith the two 
t,ypcs of iron coml~ounds. The incubation WA< continued for 
another 30 min aud the AL,1 dehydratnse level was assayed. 
It was found that hcmin and hemoglobin did not, produce 
significant rel)rrsiire effects under these conditions. These 
two compounds were therefore added at’ zero time along with 
irou and the -ILL1 dehydratase was assayed after &king the 
mycelia for 2 hours. The results presented in Table IV indicate 
that colxogen is more effective than inorganic iron (or ferric 
citrate) in counteracting the reprcssiou due to protoporl)hyrin, 
hcrnirl, and hemoglobin. 

111 the cnse of ziuc-deficient cultures, it has been found that 
1wotoporl)hyrin represses the induction of dL.1 dehydratase by 
ziw. This represAou has not been found to be counteracted 
by excess zinc or iron alone. However, excess iron in presence 
of zinc brings about a release of repression to the extent of lO:G. 
Colxogcn when added at the same level of iron is much more 
effective and the cormteraction is to the extent of 507; (Table 
IV). 

It has been foulrd that after 2 hours of incubation the total 
amouut of iron incorl)oraicd into the iron-deficient mycelia. is 
the same irrespective of Tvhcther inorganic iron or coprogen has 
been used. 

DISCUSSION 

The results obtained in the present, inr-cstigation indicate an 
important role for the enzyme AL.1 dehydrntase in the regula- 
tion of hemc biosynthesis in 5. crussa. This can be true as well 
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FIG. 2. A model for the regulation of ALAgdehvdratase in N. crassa. The thick arrows indicate blocking steps. The dashed lines in- 
dicate the weaker affinity. PBG, porphobiiinogen. 

of other fungi which do not accumulate porphyrins in iron 
deficiency but instead accumulate compounds belonging to the 
siderochrome series. The evidence indicating a corepressor 
function of protoporphyrin in tivo for ALA dehydratase are 

1. Added protoporphyrin represses the enzyme ALA de- 
hydratase. 

2. In iron deficiency, cobalt toxicity, and zinc deficiency ALA 
accumulates and ALA dehydratase level is low. Under these 
conditions there is an interference with the sideramine-mediated 
iron incorporation into protoporphyrin, thus making the latter 
available for the corepressor function. 

In the case of zinc deficiency this type of a result can be 
obtained even if the metal is assumed to be directly involved in 
the synthesis of ALA dehydratase. The argument can be 
advanced that a decreased AL,4 dehydratase in zinc deficiency 
leads to decreased levels of protoporphyrin. This would result 
in the accumulation of j9Fe in the sideramine fraction because 
of the unavailability of protoporphyrin which accepts the iron. 
However, it has been found that the porphyrin levels in zinc 
deficiency are not decreased as compared to the normal even 
though -4L.4 dehydratase level is low and there is accumulation 
of ALA. This indicates at least an additional involvement of 
zinc at the site of iron incorporation into protoporphyrin. 
In this context, it may be pointed out that the effects of zinc 
deficiency are not as striking as those of iron deficiency or 
cobalt toxicity. The accumulation of ALA and the fall in ALA 
dehydratase levels are brought about only at severe stages of 
zinc deficiency, indicating a probable indirect involvement of 
this metal in AL.4 dehydratase synthesis. The requirement of 
iron and zinc for the synthesis of ALA dehydratase protein can 
be interpreted in terms of the inactivation of the corepressor 
protoporphyrin, by iron through a zinc-dependent reaction. 
The ferro protoporphyrin chelstase level, however, does not 
decrease in zinc deficiency. It is known that reducing agents 
such as GSH, NASH, and ascorbic acid are necessary for the 
enzymic incorporation of iron into protoporphyrin in vitro. 
It is possible that in zinc deficiency the necessary reducing 
potential in the cell is not maintained for the adequate manifesta- 
tion of ferroprotoporphyrin chelatase activity in &JO, thus 
rendering protoporphyrin available for corepressor function. 

The results of the present investigation indicate that the 

formation of heme is, however, not sufficient to explain com- 
pletely the release of repression due to protoporphyrin. The 
features to be explained are: 

1. Hemin also represses AL.4 dehydrat.ase although to a 
smaller extent at a higher concentration. Hemoglobin also 
represses and is more effective than hemin. 

2. Iron counteracts the repressive effects due to protoporphy- 
rin, hemin, and hemoglobin, 

3. Coprogen is more effective than inorganic iron (or ferric 
citrate) in counteract.ing the repression due to protoporphyrin, 
hemin, and hemoglobin. 

All of these results can be fitted into a model (Fig. 2), the 
basis of which is similar t,o the one proposed by Granick (2) for 
the regulation of ALA synthetase. Heme has been assigned 
the role of corepressor for the enzyme ALA synthetase. Com- 
pounds which induce porphyria are visualized as competing 
with heme for the corepressor site, thereby inactivating the 
repressor and thus leading to an induction of the enzyme. In 
the present model it is visualized that the repressor for ALA 
dehydratase is active only in presence of the corepressor pro- 
toporphyrin. The repressor has a weaker affinity for hemin. 
Coprogen is capable of inhibiting the heme binding to the 
repressor. The model takes into account the superiority of 
coprogen as compared to iron in overcoming t,he repressive 
effects. Coprogen can also overcome the repression due t.o 
hemin. Hemoglobin may act by giving rise to heme or may 
itself mimic the function of the repressor. In this context it is 
interesting to record that in i’Veurospora 50% of the heme is 
present as hemoglobin (4) or at least a closely related protein. 
Recently, Carver, Schmid, and Schutzel (20) have emphasized 
the functional importance of hemin and methemoglobin as 
repressors in vivo of microsomal cytochrome synthesis. The 
progressive counteracting effect on protoporphyrin repression 
due to the addit’ion of increasing concentrations of iron to iron- 
deficient cultures can be explained as a result of increasing iron 
saturation of desferricoprogen and an increase in the net coprogen 
content of the mycelia. Even in experiments in which the iron- 
deficient mycelia have been washed and suspended in a fresh 
medium containing only inorganic iron some coprogen would 
still be formed and the counteracting effect of inorganic iron 
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may be determined by the amount of the iron chelate formed. 
It has recently been found in the case of itoic acid, 2,3-dihy- 
droxy benzoyl glycine, that, once the iron-deficient cells are 
committed to the production of the iron-binding compound, 
addition of the metal does not have an immediate effect. Signifi- 
cant synthesis continues for some more time and then only stops 
(21). The lack of desferricoprogen accumulation in zinc-deficient 
cultures can account for the poor counteraction of the proto- 
porphyrin repression when excess iron is added along with zinc. 
However, added coprogen brings about a subst,antial counter- 
action of the repression due to protoporphyrin. 
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